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A "sundae for eight" is this splendid butter pecan ice cream pie with its apricot sauce topping.

All Scream For Ice Cream
Ironically, a “blue law”—aim- of the week, any time of the

mg to foster moie Sabbath vir- yeai—but especially in summer
tue—was responsible for the ci e- when “they all scream for ice

ation of a favoute ice cream cream.”

icr could possibly find any ob
jactions.

For Chocolate-Honey Almond
Sauce, just melt semi-sweet
chocolate pieces with whipping
cream, then blend in honey
Toasted almonds add interesting
crunch to the super-smooth
sauce, good whichever way you
like to seive it—hot or cold.

temptation. put £ortjl your “ Sun(jae best”
No sodas made on Sundays surnmei by serving thesewas the ruling back in the 1890 s °

, ,

Which led to a delicious loophole simply homemade sauces, one at
—ice cream with svrup only, no a time or all together for a de-
tod a water. Christened the “sun- hghtful choose-your-own dilem-
dae.” it became a treat any day ma > to which no ice cream fane-

Honey Butter Sauce is a lus-
cious blend of butter, honey and
whipping cream, spiced with cin-
namon and accented with orange
And Rum Butter Sauce is one to
keep in mind for steamed pudd-
ing or slices of plain cake as well
as vanilla ice cream.

Lovely clear red Raspberry
Melba Sauce is delicious alone
over ice cream—and a necessity
for Peach Melba, that dessert

LANCASTER SILOS...
Your Best Buy

A LANCASTER WET CAST
VIBRATED STAVE

Save Money on Feed Cost’s . . .

Farm Easier, More Profitably . . .

Before You Buy Check With
Leroy Zook, Salesman

C. B. HOOBER & SON
Intercourse

717-768-8231 or 215-593-5793

Manufactured in Leola by

LANCASTER SILO COMPANY
2436 Creek Hill Road, Lancaster, Pa. 17601

WANT MORE MILK
NEXT WINTER?

High Quality Hay HARVESTED With A
Case WINDROWER Is The Answer.

We Have the Finest Proven Line of
Windrowers Available Anywhere

and Priced Right

WINDROWER

Come In or Call for the Milk Maker Story.
Also check our entire Hay and Forage Line of equipment.

ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL - LEASE PURCHASE PLAN.

KINZER EQUIPMENT CO.
YourEquipment Center InLancaster County

Kinzers, Penna.

Phone 442-4186m

classic which is really a sundae
with peaches

CHOCOLATE-HONEY
ALMOND SANCE

Pci haps one of the ultimate 1% cups

sundaes, ll.oush, ,s an icc cream * «P <* »'■ g«■>
, w chocolate pieces

pic featuring bultei pecan ice cup w j,ipj,ing cream
ci cam heaped high in a ciusl u. CUp honey
good enough to eat all by itself. Vt cup chopped blanched
The pic can be made ahead, fre- almonds, toasted
tver stoi cd ’til the occasion calls In a small saucepan oyei
foi an impiessive desseit, then heat, heat together chocolate
seived with a sunny apricot oeam until chocolate mi

sauce to eight foitunate ice Blend in honey until smoi

ci earn fans. (Continued on Page 38)

HEISEY'S LIST OF
DISSATISFIED DAIRY

CUSTOMERS

Feed our feeds and you may not get your name in the
paper . . . but you’ll make money.

Wayne Red Rose Heisey Feeds ‘t

HEISEY FARM SERVICE. INC.
Lawn, Pa. Ph. 964-3444

Cl


